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 :(Abstract)ملخص البحث 

جململوةقجةمعمةم لمجملم   للأج وجضنتعلو جفولمموةجةجمعع سوتفيجفمو ا جمعت يلأجمعتلاتيلأجمععو ولأجفي ج إنجىياو جة  جأن لمجةأ متجأفوا) ذ

فمو ا جمعتلو جةمعصيوالأجف جف  وةجمتج جم    جفيجمعتنثمتج  مجملمموةجة   لأجملم ة جةمعتيرلأجةةجفلاة جمنو  تجلمعامجف ي  جملممو ا ج

مجةم  ةجفيجأ متجمعتقليوتج "Trenchless Technology" ةنلولمجمعق م .ج ع ج قليلأج  اج   جمتخلو  جملمعمة لأ ةمعاتج مج طةب ةوجفؤ  )

متج يثلأجمةليلأجة لويلأ.ج يثج  ل جعلوجفوععميي جةمعصيوالأجمعطو يلأجتخطةطجأاوفيبجملميوةجةمعص بجمعصحيجةمعطوقلأجةمض صوضتجفيج

تج  ج لاتجنط جمض ضجةفيج ةنجمتجو لأجمامجمنتخ ماجة  جمتج  جمعتقوي يلأجعلخلو  جملمعمة لأجعو ط ج   جمنتخ ماج قيللأجم

ةملم بتلأجضغ  جمعمةم لمجةمز وىجملمو ةجةملم  توتجةمعاتج  تخ  جةقتوجةةب جذجفث :ج تة جمعمةم لمجملم   للأجذجفل متجملمموةجذجةمع عرج

تخصةصجفيجم ةقوتجملم   للأجعلش جةمععل ةجةمع بو ةذج يثجيصت جمعتقوي جفيج)مز وىجمتج ي يلأجع ت يبجةنيوالأجملم م قج؛ج  مجة  جم

ملمو ةجة   لأجملم ة جة وةثجمعتيرلأجاعيالأجمتج  جمعولعمةب(جهيجفيجأةمجأةعةبوتجنو تيجمعق م جفيجمتاهوتجملم ؤةعلأ.جمنج قليلأجمتج  ج

وجهيجة  جفتتع ةج  يثلأجفيجفلو جأا و ج لاتجنط  جمض ضجمةجمعمو لمج   بج   يبجةنيوالأج طةطج  فوتجمعخمتجفعمةبجأنون)

معت يلأجمعتلاتيلأجفث جملميوهجةفيوهجمعص بجمعصحيذجةأاوفيبجمعخوزذجةمعًوف تجمععه سوييلأذجةمض صوضتجمع وعيلأجةمع نوعيلأجفيج ةنجأنج

ي جةمضنتخ مفوتجمعلو،جلأجعهتهجمعتقليلأجي  ظجمةج تنث ج   لأجف ة جملمو ةجةملم  توتج  مجمع ط .جة  مجمع غمجفيجمز يو جمض تلو جملم 

فيج ثمتجفيجفو يوتجمع ة جملمتق فلأجمعاتج ت تجةتهجمعتقليلأجفيجمععميي جةمعصيوالأجعمتًوتجمعت يلأجمعتلاتيلأذجة ونلأجفيج ةم لمجملم نج

نتخ ماجفيجمع ة ججملم   للأذجةملمةمق جمعهوفلأذجععيجض  م جةتهجمعتقليلأجملم تخ فلأجفيجمف مو متجةمعصيوالأجمععو ولأجمةجمعطو يلأ
ُ
او  ةجمض

 وفوجعهتهجمعتقليلأجمعلو رلأجلممو ا جمعت يلأجمعتلاتيلأجمتجيةبلأجفيج)فلو جذجةنيوالأجذجةى و ةجمعتنةي (ذج  ضوجمعع سيلأ.جةتهجمعة قلأج ق اج

معت  جج لوج تع ضجضاةملمجةأنوعيبجمنتخ مفهوذج لوج ع ضجف ميوةوجةنع ج لا يوتجمنتعلوضت وجف جأفثولأجضنتخ مفوتجاو،جلأجفي

جفولمو ةج جملم ة جملم   للأ جفةمق  جفي ج   ظجفةضةح جةمعطو يلأ جمععو ولأ جةمعصيوالأ جمععميي  جفي جمعتقليلأ جةته جةمةليلأ جفمحة جمن ملمتق فلأ.

جي  لمجفيجةقتجم لو جملمم ةلمج جمععوفلأذج لو ةملم  توتجفيج   جمعق و ج  مجمضز و وتجمععوفلأجةمض تقونجملم ة  جة  هي ج يوة

 .لأجةبقو جفيج ًوعي هوذجةتمجفوضضو لأجمامجمع ةمي جمضقتصو يلأجةمعتيةيلأجمض   جفيجفلوةقجمتجمة جةملم نجملم   للأةمعصيوالأجمعطو ي

For urgent infrastructure projects in the crowded areas and busy streets, finding faster and safer methods to complete 

the construction and maintenance projects with minimum impact on public, traffic, and environment is the focus for 

most project managers and decision makers. Recently evolved “Trenchless Technology” is one of the most interesting 

and practical technologies that let us install and perform urgent repair to pipelines, sewer, water mains, power and 
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telecom through steerable trenchless method where conventional excavation of open-cut techniques are not feasible, 

disturbing, and time consuming, such as: crossing the busy streets, pedestrian walkways, and railways for utility 

installation and maintenance; particularly, in at the crowded times of Haj, Omra, and visits seasons where minimizing 

public, traffic, and  environment impacts are the top priorities of the decision-makers. Trenchless technology (TT) is 

basically a tunneling construction methods below the surface to install and maintenance infrastructure service-lines like 

water/wastewater, gas pipes, electric, or telecommunication cables, without anyone noticing on the surface. Despite the 

successful uses and its beneficial acceptance by more Municipalities in western and developed countries who adopt this 

method of construction and maintenance, especially in the crowded cites, and critical sites. Yet, this technology for 

urgent construction and maintenance are hardly ever used in the Arab countries. This paper presents an overview of this 

emerging Trenchless technology for critical Infrastructure Projects (Construction, Maintenance, and Rehabilitation), its 

methods-types, advantages and limitation with examples of successful case-studies in north America and Europe. The 

advantage of this method are Cleary noticeable in the crowded locations and busy streets by eliminating public 

disturbance and traffic congestion, reducing construction and maintenance cost, reducing project completion time, with 

overall benefits to the economy and environment in the crowded vicinities.  

Introduction 

In today’s modern society, the continuous availability of the basic infrastructure services are essential part of daily life. 

No communities could be considered inhabitant without the availability of fresh water and wastewater networks, 

power and telecommunication. The necessity to provide these services and keep it in updated functioning condition is 

so crucial to the municipality in such away it make creating an emergency department and highly skilled emergency 

crew to repair urgent and damaged utility on the 24 hrs. basis are available. This task becomes big burdens and heavy 

task when it comes to service and maintain old and damaged infrastructure facilities in the crowded and critical 

locations of big cities and communities affected by events such as Haj, Omra, and other seasonal times in Makkah, 

Medina, and the surroundings. For Infrastructure construction, rehabilitation, and maintenance, local municipalities and 

Infrastructure Contractors in these dense- pedestrian and traffic are faced with challenging tasks of installing and 

maintaining underground infrastructure utilities in the crowded vicinities. This includes installation, inspection, repair, 

and replacement of underground service facilities such as water and waste water pipelines, power, and 

telecommunication networks. 

 
Figure 1: Traditional Open cut excavation: Disturbance for pedestrian, traffic, and environment [8] 
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Traditionally, construction and maintenance of underground utilities involve open trenching method methods. Such 

operations methods are proven expensive, particularly in congested urban areas of crowded cities and critical locations. 

Contractors have to close roads, divert traffic and create chaos and frustration for vehicles, commuters, and business in 

the operation vicinity, in addition, they must cautiously dig and operate carefully around other existing critical utilities to 

achieve the required depth and proper location, which in turn slows down the whole operation and delay the projects. 

Additional costs in open trenching construction are incurred by the process of restoring the existing original surfaces 

including pavements, sidewalks, and other disturbed facilities, as well as, landscaping. Open cut trenching operations 

often result in high user and social costs due to the disruption to vehicles and pedestrian traffic, as well as its adverse 

impact on nearby businesses [1,2,3,8], let alone the danger of possible collapse of trenches walls on the working 

personnel, and close by pedestrians. Furthermore, the increases in the population of crowded cities, and urgent need to 

rehabilitate, replace aging infrastructure utilities systems, as well as, repairing damaged utilities, together with the 

increased emphasis on user and social costs, have pushed municipalities and contractors to seek alternative methods for 

repairing and replacing underground utilities [4]. Accordingly, in many western countries, under-pressured 

municipalities found the solution for this problem by utilizing the Trenchless technology in construction. Trenchless 

technology (TT) is an emerging area of construction involving innovative methods, materials, and equipment used for 

the installation of new, and the rehabilitation, or replacement and maintenance of existing underground infrastructure 

with minimal or no need for open cut excavation (Figure 2) [3]. 

 

Figure 2: Sustainable Trenchless technology: No disturbance for traffic, and environment [8] 

Despite the fact that trenchless construction methods have not been used in the Arab countries, as often as they have 

been used in the developed western world [5], it is obvious that the development, selection, and utilization of trenchless 

technology in the infrastructure projects have expanded rapidly over the past 15 years worldwide. The reason for this 

exceptional growth is the desire to install, rehabilitate and maintain underground infrastructure services - like water or 

gas pipes, electric or telecommunication cables, and other networks utilities systems- in the crowded and critical 

locations fast and with minimum impact on society and the environment. In the literature review, publications show the 

many benefits of trenchless technology are apparent when compared to the conventional open-cut process [1,3,4,6,7].  

In the Arab Countries very little efforts have been done to recognize and encourage the importance of using trenchless 

technology in the crowded Arab cities as an effective and economic alternative to existing traditional methods of utility 

cuts with less disruptions to traffic, commerce, and community [1, 3, 6, 9, 14]. This paper, presents an overview for the 

concepts of Trenchless technology as the right method that could be utilized by municipalities for underground 
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infrastructure construction and maintenance, especially in the vicinity of critical locations and crowded areas, next it 

presents the most common methods that are used and successfully proof its practicality and efficiency in the western 

world, and finally, advantages and disadvantages of the trenchless technology will be presented as well.  

Trenchless technology  

Trenchless construction technology can be defined as “a family of methods, materials, and equipment capable of being 

used for the installation of new or replacement or rehabilitation of existing underground infrastructure with minimal 

disruption to surface traffic, business, and other activities” [1, 6,7]. Based on location, type of infrastructure utility, soil 

type, and the project urgent needs, different trenchless construction-techniques are available such as Horizontal 

directional drilling, pipe jacking, micro tunneling, auger boring, and pipe bursting. Other trenchless rehabilitation 

techniques include lining of pipe, pipe scanning and evaluation, and robotic spot repair. Even though, the extensive use 

of trenchless construction in the installation, repair, and replacement of underground infrastructure utilities are 

relatively recent-development; yet, the idea and uses of trenchless techniques dates back to the 1860s, by Northern 

Pacific Railroad Company pioneer the use of pipe jacking techniques. Then by the 1930s, reinforced concrete pipes had 

been installed using this technique. Thereafter, other methods of trenchless construction began to emerge and utilized 

including: boring (1940), impact moling (1962), horizontal directional drilling (1971), microtunneling (1973), and pipe 

bursting (1980). [3, 6,7,10]. Subsequently, many developed countries have successfully started to adopt various 

trenchless technologies in one form or another as shown in Tabale 1. 

Table. 1: Historical implementation of the trench technology time line developments [16] 

Technology Year Introduced Country Invented 

Pipe Jacking 1860 United States 

Auger Boring 1940 United States 

Impact Mole 1962 Germany 

Horizontal Directional Drilling 1971 United States 

Cured in Place Pipe (CIPP) 1971 United Kingdom 

Microtunneling 1973 Japan 

Pipe Bursting 1981 United Kingdom 

Pipe Ramming 1980’s United States 

Guided Moles 1990’s Germany 

Pilot Tube Microtunneling 1995 Germany 

Axis Vacuum Guided Boring System 2008 Australia/United States 

Trenchless Technology Methods 

There are various methods of trenchless technologies that may be utilized (Figure 3) depend on the utility type, location, 

the ground-soil condition, the pipe-size that needs to installed, the depth it needs to be installed to, and the overall cost 

of the method and urgent need of the project. The most popular methods have been outlined in Figure 3 (Michigan 

Department of Transportation 2006) [10, 11, 12]. 
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Figure 3: Popular Trenchless technology (TT) Methods 

Horizontal auger boring: A technique for forming a bore from a drive pit to a reception pit, by means of a rotating 

cutting head. Spoil is removed back to the drive shaft by helically wound auger flights rotating in a steel casing. The 

equipment may have limited steering capability.  

Pipe jacking: A system of directly installing pipes behind a shield machine by hydraulic jacking from a drive shaft such 

that the pipes form a continuous string in the ground. Usually personnel are required inside the pipe to perform the 

excavation or spoil removal process. The excavation can be performed manually or mechanically (Figure 4). 

 

Figure 4: Pipe Jacking 
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Pipe bursting: A technique for breaking existing pipe by brittle fracture, using force from within, applied mechanically. 

Pipe remains are forced into the surrounding soil. At the same time a new pipe, of the same or larger diameter, is drawn 

behind the bursting tool (Figure 5). 

 

Figure 5: Pipe Bursting 

Horizontal directional drilling: A steerable system for the installation of pipes, conduits, and cables in a shallow arc 

using a surface launched drilling rig. Traditionally HDD is applied to large scale crossings such as rivers in which a fluid 

filled pilot bore is drilled without rotating the drill string, and this is then enlarged by a wash over pipe and back reamer 

to the size required for the product pipe (Figure  6). 

 

Figure 6: Horizontal Directional Drilling (Opening of the guide hole, expanding the hole and pulling the Pipe) [10] 

 

Figure1.2.4 Horizontal Directional Drilling 
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Pipe ramming: A technique for installing steel casing from a drive shaft to a reception shaft utilizing the dynamic energy 

from a percussion hammer attached to the end of the pipe. A continuous casing support is provided and over-

excavation or water is not required. This is a 2- stage process (Figure 7). 

 

Figure 7: Pipe Ramming 

Microtunneling: TT construction method for installing pipelines with the following features (Figure 8): 

• Remote Controlled – The Micro Tunnel Boring Machine (MTBM) is operated form a control panel, normally 

located on the surface. It simultaneously installs pipe as spoil being excavated and removed. 

• Guided – The guidance system usually refers to a laser beam projected onto a target in the MTBM, capable of 

installing gravity sewers or other types of pipeline to the required tolerance for line and grade. 

• Jacking Pipe – The process of constructing a pipeline by consecutively pushing the MTBM through the ground 

using a jacking system. 

• Face Support – Continuous pressure is provided to the face of the excavation to balance groundwater and earth 

pressure. 
 

Trenchless Technology vs. Open-Cut Trench Methods       

Researches and piratical experiences show many advantages for the innovative-methods of Trench-technology that 

overcome the traditional method of open-trench in many important aspects such as [10, 11, 12, 14, 15]: 

• Less disturbing: Open-cut method disturbs local properties, agricultural land, or disturbing local highways. Butby 

using Trenchless technology, one will come out from these problems.  

• Less time: Open-cut method is time consuming method. In this method time is required for the excavation and 

refilling of trenches. In addition to the time is taken in site restoration, spoils storage and traffic control.  

• Enhanced safety: in Open-cut method, steep excavation Landslides can be occurred. Where the mud is likely to 

subside due to steep walls or water aggravation, protection needs to be taken with specialist equipment. While 

with Trenchless technology safety are provided to the workers as there are no steep trenches involved in this work.  

• Save time and cost related to survey and design: Open-cut method consist of preliminary survey, detailed survey 

consists of the depth of the cut, the ground conditions where the trenches will run, and also how much dewatering 

will need to take place, and ensuring continuous and alert safe conditions to workers. But in Trenchless technique 

time and cost related to these tasks will be saved.  
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• Encountering fewer unknowns in the ground: in Open cut method, approximately 70% of the cost required for 

excavating and replacing the ground during the process due to the possible unknowns that come in the 

excavation, and or the digging cost of excavation will further increases. By use of Trenchless technology reduced 

this problem.  

• Minimize chance of disturbing existing utilities: at the time of open cut most important problem come in front of is 

disruption to above surface activities, as well as at the time of digging has to avoid existing utilities. Trenchless 

technology comes with the ability to install new pipelines and rehabilitate and maintain existing pipelines with 

limited disturbance to pedestrian, traffic and business activities; reduce damage to above existing paved surfaces.  

• Less Problems to the public such as noise and air pollution – The indirect social costs of Open cut projects consist 

of unhealthy conditions, and noise pollution. These problems can be overcome with trenchless technology 

without the need for road closures, noise pollution.  

• CO2 Emission: Researches shows that Trenchless technology is more friendly to the environment in many ways. 

For example, a conducted research study for identical projects shows that using open cut exaction will safe 80% of 

carbon emission to the atmosphere [6,14, ariatren 2003]. In addition, less dust and no trees or green landscape 

areas will be disturb or removed. As shown in Figure 8 

• Choosing the right excavation method, trenchless technology could save up to ½ total cost of the similar operation 

[16] 

 

Figure 8: Sample Comparison for average reduction in gas emission between open cut and TT 

Examples of Successful case studies 

 Trench technology for infrastructure projects (Construction, Maintenance, and Rehabilitation) in the crowded cities and 

critical sites are still rarely used in the Arab countries despite its successful usage and wide acceptance in western and 

developed countries who adopt this method of construction and maintenance, especially in the crowded cites, and 

critical sites. Every year, hundreds of trench less technology projects were successfully completed. Trenchless 
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technology magazine and website list regularly stories and projects completed using this technology around the world 

particularly in North America and Europe. For example [17] Kezdi listed 50 projects which readers can access them 

through that reference.  

Dubai Water Canal project, UAE    

UAE was among the early few pioneers that utilized the Trenchless technology among the Arab countries.  In its project, 

Dubai Water Canal project which includes the construction of a 3-km long waterway in the vicinity of its highly crowded 

central business district.  Al Naboodah Construction Group (ANCG) was hired to divert utilities on a section of the 

project. The company accomplished that task by utilizing two trenchless technologies methods of  Horizontal 

directional drilling (HDD) for power and telecommunication cables and irrigation lines; and the method of 

Microtunneling for water mains. For the HDD work, ANCG completed 24 bores, totaling approximately 7,315 m, “The 

project was a tight corridor with multiple crossings next to busy roads,” says general manager for ANCG. The project has 

24 crossings averaging 305 m in four busy locations. Their work was vital for the timeline of the overall project because 

installations at two of the locations had to occur before bridges, which were important to relieve traffic congestion 

issues, could be built. “Bridges were planned on top of the HDD route. Those locations were completed as soon as 

possible”. In addition Reclaimers were used on all the HDD projects to reduce cost and environmental impact,” [18].  

Crossing under the River of Texas’s Rio- Grande using HDD, USA  

In Webb County, Texas, near Laredo, nine-member directional drilling crews with PUMPCO Inc. have successfully 

crossed under the river of Rio Grande. The project involved boring and pulling back 2,200 ft of 36-in. pipe 

approximately 80 ft under the river’s bed using Trenchless technology of Horizontal Directional Drilling (HDD). It was 

the last leg of the 17-mile long Pipeline that has to cross the river. “Using the proper method and equipments of 

trenchless technology, the construction process was as easily and quickly as it could” said by the project manager. On 

average, the crew drilled around 500 ft a day and took them around four and a half days to complete without 

disturbance to the river and the environment, and the project completed on time and budget [19]. 

Frankfurt Airport, Germany 

With nearly 65 Million passengers using its services each year, Frankfurt Airport, in Germany, can’t just shut down for 

maintenance. However, after 40 years of heavy usage, the airport’s vast system of sanitation infrastructure was in 

danger of falling into a critical state. The system exacerbated normal wear and tear, leading to cracks, pipe offsets, 

corrosion and multiple un-flushable deposits. With the clock ticking down, the airport authority led a charge to repair or 

replace the wastewater network at Frankfurt Terminal 1 and contracted Germany’s ANT GmbH to manage the project. 

ANT sought support from Trelleborg Pipe Seals, a provider of pipe renovation systems with coverage across Europe and 

the United States. With a vast spiderweb of pipes lying directly beneath the terminal’s buildings, this would be no simple 

project for either firm. Using a combination of several trenches less technology methods, the project team had managed 

to successfully repair almost two and a half miles of pipes without a single trench being dug. By working at night and 

using compact, portable equipment, the team was able to minimize disruption to the day-to-day running of Frankfurt 

Airport. Crucially, the solutions that are now in place are expected to last at least 50 years, helping Frankfurt’s 1970s old 

sanitation system to last well into the second half of the 21st century [20]. 

https://trenchlesstechnology.com/author/mike/
http://www.trelleborg.com/en/pipe-seals
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Installing Sustainable Stormwater System at Krakow Airport, Poland  

In this airport, the nearby stream into which the rainwater had previously been discharged could no longer handle the 

growing amounts. It was therefore decided to extend the storm water sewer system by new pressure lines which should 

lead the water over a distance of 3 km into the Rudawa River (Table 2). 5.85 km of drainage pipes will be installed with 

many stretches underneath roads and Aircrafts’ taxi-ways using trenchless technology of Microtunneling. The works at 

the airport started in November 2017 and are expected to be completed ahead of schedule at the beginning of 2019. 

The installation of this new drainage network will lay the foundation for future expansions of the airport, among others 

a new runway and aircraft hangars. This will allow for the number of flight operations to increase and further strengthen 

Krakow airport’s international importance [21]. 

Table 2:  Sustainable Storm water System at Krakow Airport, Poland 

 
 

As can been observed , and from the literature and the many successful stories around the world, The advantages of 

Trenchless technology in newly installed, maintenance, and rehabilitation of underground infrastructure services are 

clearly noticeable in the crowded locations, busy streets, and critical locations. It eliminates public disturbance and 

traffic congestion, reduces construction and maintenance cost, reduces project completion time, with overall benefits to 

the sustainable economy and environment in the crowded vicinities. 

Recommendations: 

Despite its many advantages, yet the decision to use the trench less technology should have careful pre-planning and 

thoughtful investigation for the type of project, location, soil type and cost. Michigan Department of Transportation [10] 

recommendation for engineers and decision-makers should recognize that there are conditions where trenchless 

applications are not appropriate, such as fast emergencies, where immediate excavation of the pavement is necessary, 

and advanced pre-planning simply cannot be done. In other cases, conditions such as the nature of the soils and rocks 

below the surface, or the presence and/or uncertain location of existing utilities rule out the use of trenchless 

technology. Table 1 shows examples of some trenchless technology methods that suite the construction and utility type 
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in case of new installation. In addition, Engineers and decision-makers should corporate with city and municipalities for 

more specific information and guidelines for trench less technology at the pre-plan stages for other rehabilitation and 

maintenance projects. 

Table 3:  Recommended Appropriate Techniques for Trenchless New Installation [10]. 

TECHNIQUE Water Sanitary   and Storm 

Sewers 

G 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

as 

Electricity Telecommunications 

Horizontal Auger Boring √  √ √ √ 
Pipe Ramming √ √ √ √ √ 

Pipe Jacking  √    
Directional Drilling √ √ √ √ √ 

Microtunneling  √    
Pipe Bursting √ √ √   

Conclusions  

In today modern society, having proper underground infrastructure utilities such as, service lines of water wastewater 

or gas pipes, electric or telecommunication cables, becomes an essential part of the our daily life and inhabitant 

communities, installing new utilities and maintaining the existing old, or damaged sections are becoming costly and 

disturbing for the society (traffic and pedestrian delays, business disruption) and environment (safe trees, landscape, 

less gases emission, and less pollution to water and soils). This problem is especially magnified and tedious in crowded 

cities, and critical locations. Trenchless technology is a new technology successfully utilized in many developed 

countries. Yet, it is not commonly adopted by the majority of the crowded cites in the Arab countries. With the 

increasing popularity of the Trenchless technologies, many innovative methods have been developed to suit different 

types of utilities, soil conditions and locations. Many benefits could be gain by introducing these sustainable 

technology solutions in the region such as lowering construction cost, less traffic and pedestrian congestion and 

headache, and many others advantages that demonstrate the merits of adopting trenchless technologies for 

sustainable development of underground infrastructure systems. 
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